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9.—The King cannot be Caetled out of check

leg» bay» ef Ike Detroit I OaUlng"thfKlng*must b#°»ovedlflre7or<elro ^ Cnktnae ef the Semdam Capital rarer- ®umed" -- Aad He la «xpenillm* Week Serve*» Baergr
Player»—Sew lferk Will Net Regaee Sal-1 moat be touched before the Rookuqultted, ' ed-The Kârl of kaeraren'l Speech an _ u the III reel len ef MIllterUm-BU- , -
arlea-Millon Toe»» Bera ike Kmellah A pawn rcoohlng the eighth square Ike SaeBvlIle Unpleasantaeso—Milan , „ -,rrll., - - , mul “1 wrote a long time agd. because
■erne Osiers other laieeaaiiae lies» 2!l,,t,b® nal”ejl as a queen or piece, at option saM le be Allied to Bessie. Thestudents of the University of Naples "*r** * “-‘T*4 Minuter Mortar a eg So many children sen* a letter;

, *,rM wsaery—Of her Inleresllna Ilcsn. I 0i player, Independent of tne number of sain se ne amen ae enseia, , have decided to Meet Mr, Gladstone at the the Cause Thereef. Mamma, do yon think Santa Claes
the advertising was also of the most satisfac- The qiiestlon that abhorba the attantfon of o'* the board» fhe created Queen or London, Dec. 28—The Egyptian war railway station and to escort him to the Biblin, Dec. 28—Emperor William has Would tors me If I'd been somebettorf

s^'firrvaîiriMadeirara&ïsr.-.rï'Sf Msaajtir-* sssrssssazst ..
T^VB^nrK£,Ul,rS 2t^« ÏTShi t£S 4*‘° 5mtlnI^a<i<mU,tWWkWM ^tiurau.., Nation to’™K«.n£.-p^

u such a supposition could be snterlained I twins (t/hang Bunting and Eng Oamerod) I glio ,„J nothing to loan for If they fail fo I u,ls-~ln iheovsnttgpreof that a doctor glass °* Lorgs are, to «ay the least, extremely On the London Stock Kirhamr» I where ha presented four new ribbons to the I He did last time, don't you 'collwtU
respecting inanimate things we might almost 1 Canada has not within herself the makings of* 1 • it -iS.s has recorded incorrect- time, tii# Umoirs shall ambiguous. and denotes if they indicate +u_ «_ . ■ during . . , .. Wiih booful furniture, nil fdryoutimseiw the Atlantic cable taking a fiendish great and powerful n.tirmlmt Th.t?£.Ù carry then; point, they will simply be compelled hs enino wsredto make.uch allu.tmont In the the past week business' was qoletTmt price. <”l»rs of the regiment. Afterward in a He'll do it igato Ym«lly a"
ÎÏÏÜ..I I?! wrTV uennisn i arras ana powenui nation but that sha is I ^ _|ay w|,v pjttjS1„ Boston at tlia record of the time as he ebail eonetder tonlt- anything at all, that the end of the cam- were firm. I short speech ha said ha trusted that officers IA glow of shame In mamma's cheek,

r Might in the bad news about England of | dependant on her neighbor to the South. I __..i, i. I ï_*!î *le* ef^thoclreninsuaoasdlwiloasd, paign oannot be foreseen. Lord Salisbury’s --------—--------------- - I »t,j „„ ___u _ , t ,, t , i_| Timt she had given the child » doubt
Tbs WoriTwilfuks a wager with mlh* wffigïCWSi] FSmÏSISSSSkSS^S ^fm«*tb«M.dtoln.pir.eonfide-=e.,en 

I Th. Globa or The Mail thaT^ p„t on mor.  ̂ tTTl “4 ’"T |tb. Vulem, I ^ .
■ewt showing that England is going to the new subscribers last week than both of them which they liaiee been assigned. I> riaeburtnail Skerry Wines cUrels there would be^o expedition to^Mkim. Dr. Wild did not minee hie words on this L“t ®Tenin8 ho dined with the oflkers ot I Dearer It grows rear after year,
doge with ail poeeiole despatch. AI- pot together has often been asserted that bawball rule. ' aan,l‘ «srs would be no expedition to Snakitn. aot.”lny h'* 7°”» ” thl' I the garrison at thalr oli.h „A''d easier gol by hi. Payrnmit Plan;
inos« everything the British Govern-1 ** ■■ ‘ -__________________ wiH not stand In »‘oouH of law, and tt would Mai* A Oa. m »... The Saturday Review strikes the keynote «off° last night Admitting the grades in His week's work has displayed tha lame r^Won’fimn^ ™ 'ir fve-

~ ï^ï. - 'Wü&sztisÈ Op
sooordiog to the cable. In diplomats con- Sieee^y.8. The roleni of the game and maker* of ibe Mrhe YeaauiN #f tke «aar«N at the firul The Review declares km certain th»fc ÇWt fanlt dn the part of mi mater* who grand military manœuvre* in Silesia ip coo Id be bettertbahanew carpe^thitHongld
ZZ.,.!*. I„ „ »°.° . I A» ^«geu. Jfs<a«', nüuçu Bswrta. [ lairs will never resort to legal prooess. Thai -"Tk* Mkdergardek." ' " The Bavlewdeolarea. U aa certainthat the preached only to one claw and no. to all. 1889. He has held conferenow with th.for ÿdoboard or parlor suite, orlng?e™M,
, . “7w 001 M,e.sœail ”d I J draw mr chair beside the erl operation devolve* on the pJaÿer* Who Odn- To-nl«ht for tha first time in Toronto tu* wn roee yeaterday, and considerably more The fact i*, said the Doctor with *m- Commission on the defence of Cuxbaven wh°le ouitit; and in dotWng wlialLe,52L2T ZLLaT* faklSSSsÜ ■ ï3LM,T^r.Pn7wî;,trd th.tth.s-n wm rUeto-m»,. phsms, a U^e portion of th. p^lict not"- H ‘he N.rth Sea Canal Hegpent aev.ral fa a*

in fact, be everybody akn^nn th. nt.^s Th' I wonder fiveUmthM?W*^* mov.^tu'm^tter whil«Vth7 Levue* Sir Ur*nd b7 the 8‘»<*>a Opera Company “The row. That done, everything else WÜ1 fol- tereated in thepreaohing of the present day. ho*?. °?^uUr,<^y *î th® artlüe7 rtt“ge |ïJffl Pg1'*™ mantle, ulsteror fur oape foriSio
H»nf 7 Ordainjf.îr me a lovtngmS— StS Tillî. th* ÉaattérUke He SOWM tK ,*?«?» o< the anard"U GUlwrt and 8ulUv«,'. low.” Appl.u^] Why an, tlmy no. intrrestJ? °u“id* rta. wherehe reviewedtwo bat- wife ^downaamallnaulment. U» ,mt

ides of England at any time being the win- Suehtireame bare haunted me nf Ifc liTme aimtd* In £w7 Tad Whito °K*r* J"d h«* beo« running at the ---------------- I will tell you. There is «noli a samenrsa and ulfoM ol the Guards in going through a I ‘'J tne week, and It la done.
■ing party in a contest of any kind and This year, whlohl would eelebrt, “Yeu oaouot elm anvwhera else." If tbev I iS.'Ii^^' 0TÏLt^r,™^0lth2. Csnua Oplatona. insipidity in much that is preached Sunday eerie# of new manœuvres under the new | BAIMBIB WALK EES
actually getting thetert of it seen» too absurd OfifîRiTSïïm tolflS?A0l0n* “ should attempt uptHf with Buff.io the bléck- MÎÏ^HeleïîlaSSit, to^v^Mrang wü’îmS BlSLnr, Deo. 2A—The newap^wra here efWrSundav that it doe. not amount to a row drill riguUtion. seul WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE

• to be entertaiaed. , Against England Ruwia I Heereuaea at a rapid rtV list «tares them In the lae», under which cir-1 bertag ever e»*ty artists. There will be In their criticisms of recent events at Sna- „ [Applause and langhter.l Tbe | A perplexed interest has been created by I » kbit k I milVILnl u I UPL)
or any other foreign foe ie sure to win- ditto Ob. happy youth* who need not w« oumetanoes the International Association I î”011! matinee, to-morrow (Christmas) and on L,_............ .........,. Prewming of the préwnt day may raw fitting- the Emperor’e order amrilmoning at the same 1071 and 10» Qneen-Street West.

fHÉ“Srrâ“ 2ffi^«fciisasïta É-™» ^©«süsaiïtts: rAsÆîiïrsttcUMaeisù't^ssus
•—aültÆÆvri KBsssttsafeiU saeu^gÿWïsSs hsss.°~ tegaafagSgjajamm*" «member that Atlantie cable news Andcnee ne ,o awreciS Thew ooursa wiU be watched with interest. A favorable night, a oholce program, a talent- r»?t .ffLt =oo7 tlL 8u«b preaçliers pay no attention to “ interview wtui tne foUows:

itur weal i. mad. no .o-i.ll. I™. Th. One gtful privilege of 08. -------- I ed performer, a wortlw oUedt M^oomblna- j *5„ P? L, t înti',UTÎ moTement grreat public queatiou. In which the masses are I emperor without delay. _ _ Easy Chairs, Oil Pointings,
ing west is made up specially for the | We really So not contompW I What does Hoelmster intend to do Ha fre- Uon •“"Went to attmit a large ludtohMi “ end wlU probably help to liberate Emin interested, and as to which they have a right Dnohess Adelaide of Schleswig-Holstein, Carpet Rockers, Easels,

Goaf easing what 'tie woman's tig I *° **>“*” any.Uma, All these fsotors exist in connection Bay. The paper recommends that a force to exjiect pulpit light and guidance. the mother of the Empress, is seriously ill Ra'ton Chairs, Steel Kn graving#.
At, length there is a break in the cable I r»rkih$ SSmJî I qoMtlyaakad m baaeball eirdeK and'liby the with tbeeloouifoiiarv eatortatomeut which will of Egyptian! commanded by British officers “Like people like priest " 1» aa true to-day »t the eaetle ef Lomaenbonrg. Her illness 5L”5? Sîî&!L . nSKSuSiitalie a*,

monotone of bsd new, about England. Last SCt teMjSto ^ub ask. for tbs extension of tun. to pay tb, ^^^‘“^^^H^to^orrown^ »ro,«ute operation, in the Soudan. The - **>« Hose. n«d th. axprmdion. The Uth. result of a tail in her bedroom end &,7cSs& ShSTlSl SSï*' **
week many a reader of the paper* mtisl hsve I S“p feeling* to Abl* touder eir8. HOOO guaraotee. The only answer to this is, and those who would nid 1» the erection of an National Gazette hold* that Germany’* ^t ,e ***rffr P*ople * adds graven*** to the court circles. Writing Desks. Toilet Ware,
been astonished to find somethina rood for w9W •*,J*V*i [that it ie believed that the directors are organfur the Western Oengregaüonal Church energetic policy on the Zanzibar coast has »boafrbte Tter* are varieties of hearers and The semi-official press continues It* at- Childs Rtxikei-a, Silverware,England-. m«tan»l^h7p^=i!gto Û aSÏ ^SSflSSÏiïIftf S. -devoting to m.k. i deal by which th. EjE# Jff^ÜÏSïïïlûT* ,b0U,d"et de leaned England's action in tb. Red Sea ^.onthe character of Sir R. D. Moricr, ^tB&Sk'Sta. B°£amS,W

General Grenfeirs thunderclsn victor» I T- -Botto* Budget. | dob will fitil into niew hsnds,*nd as the matter | A new sir has araeared <m the nlano 6rm.- sn^ U t»°P«e that the SalUbury Cabinet will | oonsoUtionlnd Jrmons !Lu“,’ekî,e^g de™h I £ke 8,111:1,11 «ubaaaador at St. Petertbnrg. | Parlor Stores, Photo AJhaS*. | .
over the dervishes at Suakim and »e news —________________ -..i.T^m, cannot be settled until after the “toting of the ““ÿ1" ^e shape ota7oung HungS-lan named “°w. uk* ,tron8 me“nree regarding the s„d heaven; others will have liim to be The »PP*rent object is to prevent the g^gjQ'Parle?
that Stanla. »„,t „ I ™ Jed«e MlUer. dub. which takes place pn Dec. 81, and the Herix Roeenthal. Ho arrived In New York a Soldait. exhorting all the time and «peaking about the ft00ePt*n°e o{ Honor at Vienna under the I fane/ Tab{e Covert,__ Paner Tablea._______ly~ “fe f > °r| Tk n «2*. * guarantee ha. to fo deputed on fan. 1, the {î7XMi?<î!Sê™»h^r.» b,rJ“L"' The Vienna papers, looking at the bust- te.ro» of the llîd?d.mn.îtW tbé devil pending charge, of English ambauadors.
lift U *'v*Sa*Und » big ,-5«i DePhty IRowy-ameral was seen yes- extension of time we. therefore irted.and if iLi^ïî^h’ SSu5S?Pm S»vïbtoM «Î2S •Ueo< theNubject. expect a re-opening hell Eacl, section endea.o» to force' Che «crier asks through the British minuter
lift generally. The former restores hor [ J b> r^renoa^tM Investi^- the .atf ded oannog te «nsummatod tha dub Rosenthal, and he la unanimously plaoed in the of the Soudan trade, Austria having bad minuter and if be yields be fails. If he do here for an official contradiction of The
military prestige, and not before a .1^,»,,'tb b® Sï ,Th«^kr thr0»w ap ‘‘î Shouldtlii. ^““dpositlonot being the greater pUnl.i prior to th# Mahdi’s triumphs profitable 2,"1 field ,-eople threaten to leave the church. Cologne Gazette's as«rtion that be held com-

s-fe SfaEffîêStsaSa ^-wa*-sUa-fe^^adfejsa?iSS
— sEEP»1*»»»** S™aeEna6MBasESffiS&e?

military—st the imperative demand of human- ment, rwpoustbla a»R U for the administra-1 despite wintry blasts, mud one day and I „Mrs. Agnes Thomson will return from New 8*™* Uttle attention, official oirélea haviBj yon meet in the ehoieh a rich mao who is I t, j° h® dee'tea. Bismarck know.
Ity and publie opinion. It is not now feared llon ot ÿ“l,ee- not aEtird to Ignore. A -ronnj ..other That “•__ »-„v. York Immediately after her appearance at the t011*0111° expect a large development of the generous with his money, but he wants to rule bim ss holding vuws on German politicsthat England may have top., «ffteOTtiï to^i ITarnThl» rcor^y^âH %3SFj^fS SSSS Z^b^* tiSü/lTWüCrSf ZXSttSZSSZJStt

0«m*a Digit* are not such mas te» Government to call him ?o task for any aiiSad } «bould nosuke advantage of lata fella and fortnight before sSr^r m wn?..ai*^>urt-A MJUXAIB ABB TUB BTAXB0. loee its hold on the masse», wbt^ are too Bismarck promptly rejected him. The
ef the situation as many people recently | Irregularity. In the case of J udge Miller. h.»w- I e*1* springs Pi extmd racing beyond the time I wiih these «Mets. “ur — I intelligent and democratic to aubrnil to any I Chtncellor probably has «nsa to anroeot
imagined they wart or soon would be. Ttwaà i h«vl>gk«*n to- l^lowml bÿ the ÿew York law, but »[ ’The Messiah” ooncart on Thursday night ,pee<* !■ «Re Eenee el lords »y tke Earl one-man rule.” I him of intriguing against German interests I eemisAH ....... ........ .
— agrtol ba^thu l«t 00. of Ch»^ wto”7 wlî^ri*Tl“VC kimd.tiu^:*^^UÎ^V^ r af Du.rave*. v" roJ^ ^r®Vb'.r JEÏÏSC°T^u ,inc®th® ^ hU "jtotion, but the RflYfi AU/N ANNUAL

fells; btrt hia victory WUI do England a |b«<»l‘«ty. bad no option bat to Inquire we,ry brokin down anitbai«*taeing'with tta ™«y»tUI be obtaînedafNiSSèlïïSîr^ ^ Lo*do», Dee. 23—In the House of Lords proved bv’ths^vS^iudfcio^rud^adîan" 2.har8* ef “‘b** aa a ipy for Marshal 1 ® Uffll flllll UflL|
I of good in India and in Rtusia, as WU1 muâtonwwlff bttiloititod fm-Vaffîô wlto*muoh thermometer below! the frersing point. By The welcome and talentetTHungsrUa Gypsy Friday night the Earl of Dunraven speaking tsgroas census preeentoi by Th"e Teieertin on Incredible. ___ ______

in Af.ica. lot^t, n u .x^!^ hôw7vto. tlSi“ tüS the tid of artificial heat and alwtirid lighi ba^H opto wWtokk eng^.n; it ?K on th. SackvUl. Incident said: “I do not Saturday. [Ap"au.Tl Bond-stto^wu The Empreto AnauaU has offewtrrwfie O.HATTFRRnY
• are more likelv te nndfirMtimto àk.n P*rtlesToonoerBed will -oome to an amicable tke comfort of tbs betting men is provided for, marine^ USïilïiï11 Tber* be ^ «_*_ mv ahead of all except tb«JSalvation Army. U of 10,000 marks for » portable military wHMI I CKDUAa

SS tiisn seulement of the trouble, and If to the Uerern- but as the horses are* act presided with ulsters g£doeee fc<H,K>rr0W' Wedaeeday and Saiur- Pr*P«« togo into details. The sooner the ft ^oPVh«i Th,fflSbTtook the boepital The German Re^ Cross Social '
thechange for the bettor wh|oh | be, ^ll,^.ut,ott *° **• «T | andovemhoe. they donothav.wch .good lim*. | ^ tfc.—.................................. . ■ epieode la hurlai, to m, mind, the better, census, and tiut raised a row. fLanghter.] H$s an international exhStion he«^ TltmTiTr nTTlt Ifl IÎTITTT 11

--------—-------------------------?Lb ï!.rt sjf t,m5e.bâ%1 ***** U“SS,1® kiltor, Motker* 5i ar«? i but I must express regret that the papers I Again, many do not attend church because June next, when the Empress’ gift and Hi V K H. I ItlnliS flNNlîâls

■eh more important than oa fini view of the Patrick Breen has returned from his trip to ,,râ!.w^t ^ .re,a*te’ P®?r I trust that this will be done before Perils- I lre hard at work the week round. Amidst The aifdr»«v ,, , .tbabilisies might appear likely. If th. cable 1 oountiy bvoh^.tofpmtotof rottie gg^^^^aRgtigB.± ^1; “eut Bprorogued- Wh^ther the Orcum- Im^tor Dr Wild tojdtb. atoryof rtto^h -J*

t fceUng^ and ooold exprom them, t.wonld I dLÏ^TÂv* onaa^Lt ?ue ”the ron^b^ I «'«“«^e lower clu. of th. racing ftotomltv I tow ^ a« ehaptod-^ «UnoeU correctly deroritud by th. ^neh M s^« tokropX^w^e." The m^r7 «>®, ^buU Catholic Church ii Bavaria. 17 M Id Tt 1 It Hit ft
ettiaaa eay that n* for yean hae it felt the passages aver experienced. Mr» Breen «ara ÏÏ”1 wBI denbtltoa tie kej>t going uSti Jack DrugguUkss* It. Was A. Dyer * Ce». ^1înîî,t®r **“» f?**0^® “ e'eotionesring, pliwj “You put tbe snuff in the sermon, and I jWfiNMo the suWect of temporal power I ffi 1 V lY /1 ly Ij lg w
" Way before. If the cable could bava “““.“S?<*.ttl® ^ put® *,top to *h® ,port ShT^ W «u», *w whether onr miniater wm entirely to Maine, that will be better." [Loud laughter.] the btahope toy: "We suffer withyou, with A ÎI /I T /I I Pj It.kl

feelings, they would be ■oiatenaelr anti-Brit- w7ândontosMton2rhtmhioîZ1Jilln£i*î3 - , -- ----- , --------- --------------------------- whether he technically unintentionally I Then many pt our charobas are too “fine” (yen we claim the re-eStabJishment of your AXlllUk/ A HZ AiA|lKz#
ilk too ko—, Jo «— tb— M Ko I ôvârima^ Two tolîo» w?r?wMh<iïâwîîh^ J»k* Kibain and Oharlie Mitchell are hav- A Pew to. t lodge. committed a blunder, whether the United for the masses. The grand furniture, trim- rights pf liberty and temporal power. We
SK»— J-, Arm. k.J„ _7? ---------------- • u. T" ing a stormy time on their tour of sparring A new lodge of Sons of England was inaugur- States Government was fully justified under minga, ornaments make the poor man’s coat moat condemn What ii being tried against Ï dllTIhtiil nil'll/Cl

■» -Panto«w.»er exhibition* Cool reception, aregivm them Awoclation HaU on IPrldayaveniniby »ny circmnstahoea or by the peculiar cir- »nd poor woman’s drew look moro faded. The the liberty of the supremi chief of the LVJ1
toblenq woseelnck than that it may have rrom TK, Bnckniu ituorUr. I at point and inOhicago they were round- !th® grand 104 *• offloers. Worthy Qrand Pres? oumstances of the moment—are all matters j“*l»lnt enl«K«d on wm the stiff and benghr church, and we will wbS with Inexhaoetl __ .

. ------- — I —Si—K'K'SSbS à—,’’K'süiiï,''3^™ÿ'SSHi'S'K'SS S"°» HÎ, ■ïï’S.STail HOLLÏ, LEAVES, AC,

________ SSTBa "Art"A "S iHSs=”^iHrF4E ------fcmp, SATIRDAV JilCHT
nmkmgm stamping ont that infectious and rMOM rOLICK BZOTXJUU. benefit, of hi. eneouutir with Smith No. 78. the nameof theT^T^Ii, entortatoST affi,cti”8 tbe two nation.. upon.
contagioa, pUgtie i, notas ^Wtotory a. even A Tartoty to Bvll u»t Ba.^ed iat*Wv th" A-fcerioan pugilist was heartily re- « «Pjwwhlohw^idedby “In the eaaeof some lenlgn powen differ- If ministers pnaohed to the masses, thef
til. mist sanguine had hoped for Notwith- nalepday M1T6d So far at Mitchell is oonoeruvd Br?; tkîdfLLh1!rdr^d„°‘w™ rewauraut ent considerations would sheet us, but our ”“*• would flock to hear them and
mending thToct that a l^tm^ns w . sad 1^. he u. from. ix.gili.tio Endpoint, entitled to ootUlNo^R ZT"!? ^ton,r“ «Utiona with the United Sûtes are ps.fird.and th.numberofchurchto in
àTtoto ®™,on,n‘™,money v1>‘ P0»11 “J Wo» AOm. B great credit for the showing be made ««aioAtlïï, lnMa£nl? Ha1l.Qaton .u7 bLT <=nliar. Wens, the word foreign towaVd would h»Y® *° b®
2“ ™, yfdKtotdd for tUs pur York-atroet, was «tokenlnto on Saturday Sullivan ip the noted battle. As for Kilrain Mt-streeta. these office» werreto^tod"; them because there is no othersnltabie ex
posa aad that aooraa of Buffalo physicians night and a quantity of goods stolen. Yeeter- he he. apparently done nothing to deserve ^nin. John Hetherlngtop, ThrîlRM: pression, but I am loath to um the term
haveaaaisted as far aa was in their power the daf DetootJvegDavis and Slemln arrested Pap biases. . ] - w r0,v6'J/.^' fIoSt«Kro,S7- D^ltf,; III. Qput F ’ °®

- toouige is far from exterminated. I rid tod John Doyi.on roepiclon of ^vlng h«l I 4— Joim ufo.iSg&t'“Æi
I Jf A*s recent meeting of their local board ®°™etbln* 10 *° .wldl *** A cable from England states that Wilton ^aln, Rea ;•IU. t’omp. N. T.’Lvon, Ch«p5
1 1 , diaoiisaton took plaTin ref.reno. Young of Lexington, K,„ h„ pnrehawd | Lot* i WCpmi t

§ amthods ewhioh had been employed in con- I A. R, Morrtion, Sl^WUton-avenue, reported 10*go<7 ,or •10'000' The question will at once
~ vaymg smallpox patienta to the quarantine yesterday that a teal dap had been stolen from r*'*d» wh7 «* Ormonde is held to be worth ton'^rtSSf?" -£~M-r- aMf Bonghner. Lang-

htopitol, god the information thm danced “a houto 186.000 hi. 3-year-old brother, who has proved i^btodTîù, ln«rt'7SÏÏ bWbytSaJ P*S
•bowed almost criminal reckleaenaas. The D4n ®îpî? t^1?î.*t°i® “ S*1*^trom John himself a fairly good road horse, should sell njolee'a Pills I was completely oared, and «1^
aWtotoul .to made by the health physician's " ewdLw*”“^ foronl, 810,00a That be a ro.ro, like
ti*rk that no two patients had been tram-1 Miss Warren, 71 Gkmld-street, was returning Ormonde is generally admitted, but billons and a sped fie for the cure of Liver

*0 the hospital in the same carriage, Ï£SÎ JhSS^ Î5uV °°, Saturday stiU he ran a good race tor the Eclipse ™ D,8¥15S?? Costive*bdl-ffiat «. the contrary every time it wai I KeM^^a trom I Stakm, thoughthe Dukeof Wrotminst-r ha. | SSsmStaîÆSo^a^LSSl*1®
nsasssuy to move anyone having smallpox a Thomas A. TrebUcock, 1631 Qneen-street ?? do“Mgot «jltbat was worth for
publie conveyance was called into service and west, «ported that while drunk and asleep hi |“m: B"u< *ff»otad in the wind and only A TALUABLK TMD.
il ... __i. ,__... . I the CltyArme Hotel on Satorday he was re- I b»*>Dg a fair performanoe, Osmry ta a well . _. . _ ---------, s'terwards fumigated. lleved of a gold watch. sold horse. Mr. Young will most likely use A Missing Trunk Ce»tatulux Jewelry Tans

Abe question waa then put to one of the TM- milice want an owner tor a navy blue him aa a stallion at ones. Up In a Montreal Betel,
present, "Would you care to rida it. eT"ooat-, _ . , w , —f— » Montreal, Deo. 23—Mr/Woodruff, pro-

one of these onupaa the day after a smallpox th«“MÎÏii5aiîîlÀ\fiffi.Iilt£S.^Sjr’ ®^ÇSdf^°ïï Coursing, which is an exceedingly popular I prietor of the Balmoral Hotel, received a patient had been moved in it, even though It I and waaoapturod by the police ou BatmSay. I ,port in "“«Und, is ^ringing into favor on *®*t®r Jrom Toronto jewelry firm the 
had been fumigatedf* and the answer cam* A tab ef better was stolen from R. W. Ander- tbi» «Me of the water, as witness tbe frequent ?*™ “7 “f™8 H » certain trunk was at 
promptly, “Not nor would I do ao; it would ““••‘^•«Annatoitotito&sturdarnlght. occurrence of the canine contests at Phil»- h“ hot®*-lnd 011 bt* replying in the affirm- 
be vary unsafe.’ If the* are th. kind of ed“St toîîSid^^M,^^.HnPl&l' delphis “d New Yorfc The organ.totion ot I ^ontonto lnd “LkA d«^ption of the 
prsoanuoua that are takdp to prevent a apread I urday. tha Toronto Cloursing Club will no doubt forced Th;7wt1 a ‘i®
of the toll disaasa we have only to say. "We Detective Vemey on Betnrday arrested brin* ,h« •Van <uto prommeuce hero. The ‘ “one and the contents
don’t want any " 7 ’ I Joalah Hoporaft, 862 King-street west, on a first contests under this new club will be held 'Ier® foun“ to b« as described, being gold

3‘ 1 charge ofsiealiug 870 from a room mate named at Woodbine Park to-morrow and some rare obslM worth thousands of dollars.
Thomas Bennett. I sport is in store for tbe loy. re of dog racing. | traveler bad been sent ont in May and
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German Oplatona.

Berlin, Deo. 23—The newspapers here 
in their criticisms of recent events at Sua
kim concur in associating English action 
there with the German policy on the Zan
zibar coast. The North German Gazette 
lays the victory at Suakim will have a di
rect effect upon the anti-alave movement 
and will probably help to liberate Emin 
Bay. The paper recommends that a force 
of Egyptians commanded by British officer» 
irosecute operations in the Soudan. Die 
Rational Gazette holds that Germany’s 

energetic policy on the Zanzibar coast has
~nrotitionfia°nd"to™“! feitoS^ISK I *

now take strong measures regarding the a„d heaven ; others will have him 
Soudan.
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Russia, and that he intends to form a rheumatism, and has t. led every remedy she »““■ AA Ul I Uililtl XLULlUs 
Radical Cabinet. could hear of, butreoelved no bensat until re- ® ®

-------------- commended to try Dr. Thomas’Eclec trio Oil:
Uarrlso*'. Program—YU Parts. totlî™<=U™i she

Paris, Dec. 22—It ie believed here that her rhenaatiftn onSa ^ r retooTed aud 
if Senator John Sherman of Ohio should 
accept the portfolio of Secretary of State in 
President Harrison’s Cabinet, he would 
offer Mr. Blaine the French mission.
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***/ **>• ««way tod financial cameltatod from dut? ' to play with Detroit next aearon. Y.ik I. a
world. ïor thee® few yean back h# Baa been Joseph Murphy 15 Trefann-etreet, la a Detroit boy and ha» made very rapid
credited with having in hi» hands th. re. Prisoner in Wilton-avenue station Aarged . /. , umue very rapia
Srnllin. ». „ “Î* oon- wttn aggravated assault on his wife Mary and 10 bl' chosen profession. With Cam pan and«2 «kTL the LNortbern PtaBe Raü- *Un- Mctnnr. Yaik in the club the contests will b. given a
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An/* 60 farseeing financial ble wife, aged 24. has been missing from her finished tbe season wish them, doing
tod eoanonno ideas are largely due the homeslnosSatunUy night.______ I acme very good work. Ysik i. a good
^atkm. and .occre. of that organ- JOTTINGS ABOUT TO try hitter, very fast ruoner, especially to fi»t
Stdîù 7/i* * d,r“‘pr in the company I ® ABOUT TOWN. baro, und a strong aud accurate thrower,
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Hto fioatimr stoA«7hA J”"*’* “Pfbout “*• Bookseller John P, McKenna eaye he bad so tbe governance of playen in international
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